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If KING FERDINAND

A READY TOOL

Hjflljf I Blind Believer in Germany

IB Easily Brought Over to View
Hf of Duke of Mecklenburg.

ill MACEDONIA WANTED
Hlln'lH r '

lint! I Mobilization a Dull and Dreary

I lift!! Proceeding .in Bulgaria
Mill Hundreds of German

illII Officers.I Iwl tM ' ' .

ill Sill' Parts. Oct 15, 4:15 a. m. That the

I nft'ln I Jtusalan retreat, skilfully exploited by

I I1 German agents, w&B'the immediateI HrfNI cause of turning against the allies the
sentiment of the Bulgarian people
who are Intensely practical, was the
assertion made by A. do Panlfu, the
French minister at Sofia, to the cor-
respondent of the Journal at Piraeus.

I "The event coincided," he said,
"with the visit of the Duko of Meck-
lenburg, Tvho found a ready tool In
King Ferdinand, a blind believer In
Germany. The Champagne succoss
came too Tate to restore the balance.

IWH The Bulgarian people unaorscajm
llVftll nothing of diplomatic calculations.
'Iff ill flTb.ey.Bee only Macedonia to be con- -

'PNw! quered. Certainly If the Russian flag
plljj appeared at Varna or Burgas it might
jlBJjfj rouse memories In their inmost souls

Wa I t Interest cornea beforo sentiment.
hHnlJ Mobilization a Dreary Proceeding.
IKij j "Runsla, the groat motherland, will
11 PI thenceforth bo far away to the Bulga- -

alTlll Tlau peasant Mobilization was a
jJSlM dull and dreary proceeding without
f 3 songs or cheers, vastly different from
IffiKjU the heroic rrenry of October, 1913.
IkH Hundreds of German officers are
I Re acting as instructors of the Bulgarian
aSfji Brmies, but they do not wear German
MWtfll uniforms, although a few Austrian
lff( nnlforms aro seen. Germans in Bul- -

yHH sarian uniforms organized the defen--

IIlBljf pes of Dcdeaghatch and the Black
UfffiJJI pea ports and fixed batteries and antl- -

iBJJI plrcraft guns at Sofia.
Ht Bulgarians Without Joy.

HBf 'It would be premature to express
IB fjl jan opinion about the possibility of

Xfj a revolution for at least a month. The
HjH Bulgarian people are embarking upon
Bfij a risky adventure without joy, but It

EVw is beyond queatVm that if they find
BVf out they have been deceived they will

Jm eeek out and punish the guilty. The
Bh rupture of diplomatic relations stupe- -

D tied tho Bulgarians. Even when wo
jMEg ,went to get our passports no one In

II Sofia believed we were going. We
IBM were treated with the greatest cor- -

9j diallty and our journey to Dedea--
MH ghatch was without incident."
Hf oo

M GERMANY WELCOMES

H HER NEW ALLIES
W Berlin, Oct. 15, via London, 11 a.HI ,2n. Bulgaria is welcomed by tho Lo- -

H kal Anzelger as a new ally of Ger- -

HH many. The paper asserts the Bulga--

IBB rlans would remain at peace If itH .had been possible but that war was
MMwm .forced upon the just as it was upon
HfjJ (Germany.
wmm "RoportB that Bulgaria had attacked

mw (Serbia first came as a surprise," says
VJ jthe Anzelger, "but now we know Ser- -

1 Jbia crossed the Bulgarian border with--
J lout a previous declaration of war. Bul- -

igaria thus was fully justified In her
jattack. Our new ally not onlv will
Slight with us, but confer with us."

I

j.K

I" Your Are
Going to Buy. OVERALLS

I Be Sure They Are
I SCOWCROFTS
I THEY ARE GUARANTEED

f TO WEAR AND NEVER TO
i RIP.

I . MADE STRONG OF THE
i STRONGEST MATERIALS.

MADE BY OGDEN UNION
i LABOR.

M THEY PIT RIGHT AND
LOOK RIGHT.

"A NEW PAIR IF THEYI RIP."
H -

II jj Progression II
U 'H Ba7in2 habit o

II oneof tbe greatwt 1 3m 1 1 forces ever known 1 1
H P 1 or manS financial 1 1
I profrets. Most of M

M N 0Qr eminent men MH II " "ly to save. II
1 1 NW is e m 11

H II 0peiiallaccoullfcwith II

H I IMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.ni

If 1 Ogden Savings Bank!
II ' I 23Q WASHWSTOM AVEa I
II " OGDEN, UTAH 'pfl

uu
yThe greatest photoplay of
the age, "ZAZA," comes to
the Alhambra-Orpheu- m next
Sunday and Monday, with
Pauline Fredricks in the title
role don't miss it.

oo

"The Broken Coin," at the
Lyceum today only.

ScALWAYS 5c.

uu
Be sure to book your seats

early for the Alhambra-Orpheu-

It's the best show on
theOrpheum Circuit.

f WRIGHTS' j stjjoset I

I II Pays to Shop Before 7 on Saturday 1 1

r Tomorrow a Sale of

Millinery Shapes

One of the features of tomorrow's sell- -
ing will be a sale of millinery; shapes tomor--

L row only.
In the assortment are velvets, plushes,

and velvet and felt combinations. Large
shapes, small and medium sailors, continent- -
als, Turbans, Pokes, Roll Backs, roll brims

c and many other smart shapes of this season.
Values to $4, tomorrow 98c

3 Saturday Specials
in the Subway

f A new lot of Middies, latest
styles, 65c value for 49c; 75c
values for 58c; $1.00 values
for 88

p Black Satin Petticoats, $1.00
values for 49

S Bungalow aprons, middy and
S envelope styles, 65c values
C for 49
S Black Sateen bloomers, best
J quality sateen. Cut full size and
r well made. Sizes 4 to 14 years,
C for 23
p Flannelette Gowns, Children's

33c; misses'. 43c; ladies', 48c,
of good quality and well made.

x Ladies' Silk iHoods, 75c values
C for 49
i Children's knit hoods, 35c value
I for 19i
J Ladies' and misses' wool sweat- -

f ers, $3.50 value for $2.19
r A new lot of skirts, navy, black
s and mixed grey, $1.48, $1.95
; and $2.29
C 100 Coats at wholesale prices.

Ladies', misses' and children's.
Snowy white, soft finish, Turk- -
ish towel, 18x36, 12 c value,

I for 10
? 66x80 Plaid Wool Blanket,
Q pink, blue and grey, $6 value

for 4.98
f 66x80 Plaid Wool Blanket,
S pink, blue and grey and in one
$ of our very best values, $6.50
i value for $5.49
jr 64x80 Cotton blanket, made of

best selected stock with long
7 nap, $1.35 value for $1.18t In grey and white.
K 62x76 Cotton blanket. A big
5 $1.25 value for 9S

f Saturday Specials
in ine snoe store

Basement.
C Boys' shoes in Blucher style. A
J good strong shoe for school

wear. A regular $2.75 value
for $1.4S

J Basement.
Women's shoes in Grey Buck,
button style, sizes 2 1-- 2 to 6. All

r wide widths. Regular $4.60 val.
i for $1.48
7 First Floor.

Women's Patent button shoes-- j

with black cloth tops and
cave heels. A very stylish boot.

N Sale Price $2.98
Growing girls' shoes. Patent

f with black cloth tops and white
ivory soles, lace style ... $3.793 Children's and misses' shoes in

7 Patent, Calf or Kid leathers.
Button styles, mat or cloth tons.

? Sizes 8 1-- 2 to 11 $189? Sizes 11 1-- 2 to 2 $2.29c Women's shoes in Patent with
matt or cloth tops, button orI lace styles $2.48

7 Boys. shoes in calf, button or
lace. A good strong school shoe.I Sizes 8 1-- 2 to 13 $i.4S? Sises 13 1-- 2 to 2 SI 78i Sizes 2 1-- 2 to 6 $198J Men's shoes in button or bluch- -

S cr styles. A good dressy shoe.
for $1.98
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Specially Priced
Mure

stock

made good

Child's
Drawers

Specially Priced
leggin

kiddies

have

OUR SATURDAY SALES Result of Early j
By Closing at Seven Reduce v i )

penses. It Requires Little Effort to Shop an Hour or 1
Two Earlier Savings Secured Are Worth Effort.

Incidentally You Give Saturday Night Freedom to More than j A

100 Workers. H
-- Ibadies' Outing

Gowns
Specially Priced

Warm outing gowns

which good deal style

they made well and
and ample

Which means are long
enough to tuck the and
have large, roomy sleeves no

priced 49c 98c.
Srkf.rTifl TIMnm

coats.

wide.

yard

navy,

Sundries

value
Wanous' herb

hair food
Stork 3

Cutex 25c val.

val.
for ,

Tooth value
,

These On Sale 9 to 12
s earlier you the better the items are to be
e on sale from 9 to 12 only. Telephone for these items
j accepted.

Union f f Coat Racks Bungalow
5 Union suits for the child- - Neat bungalow aprons in
) ren 2 to 16 years. In An large towel-t- bo Coat and hat racks for the hfc Qr dark ffla.

white or gray open or size of this towel is 22x44 "all made of terialsall ncatiy
drop neck long inshes, A bIff mcK ab. wd vanished to I wood aQd of the best fiBc vnlue
sleeve Pleoce OClowel fo:
lined. 60c value MC the bath 25c vaL $M0ErnUsepCciaL 98C Special Z5C

, South Asle Domestics. FIoor'Basement.
Candy bale r Petticoats

Fresh consisting Black white striped!
of Cocoanut bon bons, petticoats-messa- line( Cream covered dates, Har- - neic a remarkable cor- -

th,K
ailkj

liquln Jellies and many bargain on sale In tho salin-e- JJd. Jine, For party o

ffipcii ?S L 25c mornm- - ony' LaCQ front gowns or street dresses, "cs. Morning OQ
w ctyies medium and high A large of col- - special . .t .Ly

bust. Latest fall QO ors. 75c Second Floor.
Cases ?L50 vaiu value OOC Women's Shoes

vanity cases of Second Floor. Silk Women's shops in button
nickel or gun metal Fit- - r style made from matt
ted coins, cards, powd- - Pi; goat the now dull Jeathei

;,or, puff, lias a mirror of WOOI ropiin so 3tyiiBh thls
glass. jo A very neat brassiere for A fall ?4 vaIues . . j . ft

$1 2o value. 'iOL, wear mado of al $L25 value. In black, 1st Floor Shoes.
Glove Dep't stout durable navy, gray, brown, etc. PillowsStationery lace and embroidery trim- - skirts

One pound of ng.. 25c value. g 75C wfthStoortpaper and envelopes. A 9 to I2 mg bpociai ..... gIzc an(1
linen finish. En- - Second Floor. North Aisle. weli raade is the us-- 5

to match. A good ual 75c value

... 23c Carving Set Table Damask horning special.

,; Stationery. rwo-plec- o carving set of Mercerized,
!' Baby Tery best steel in a big assortment of the Olanket
White baby with black neweat patterns. 72 good gray cotton blan-- ;

wide in the 73c kind, ket which is 60x76of the very best 10c PHshed wood invXIs in clean, handle' U value. 40C Morning special, OO in size Has a heavy i
fresh stock. From er vai'd?q' , Basement. 7'5

I Morn- -f to 12 only.... (North Aisle )
o 5;.

j! Domestics. iNut LraCKS Subway.
i .

Outings Nut cracks made of steel Silk Waists Blanket )'

!i
which 9dBemnKMuSvnS ih hCa'T nlckel plate" B,a tub silk waists with A large nap blanket!:
10c For --owns A mighty handy kitchen slacvos. This Twill weave which

;:aullt coverings, 0tc. "iomoowof &

Floor. subway

Gloves,
wear, Etc.

Perrin's La gloves, for la-
dies. The best French kid used
in these gloves and the is
all 'new. All sizes and colors.
Specially priced $1.75

gauntlet
gloves, fleece lined. A splendid

value 58
union suits, medium

weight, light fleece, drop seat,
high neck, long sleeve, ankle
length. Ages 2 to 12 years 28
L. D, S. unbleached,

back of a
of combed cotton. Medi-iu-

heavy weight. All new
Specially priced $1.33

Knit

Children's knit drawers
for the of 2 to 6

They are warm and comfort,
able and not at all expensive. --

The new is
Dn second floor. We priced
them at 49c to 98c.

Are the
We Ex--

but
and the the S I

flannel
have a of

are at-

tractively on
they

feet in

skimping of materials. Special-

ly at to

extra
made

and

set ga.in

tablo

French

H

Ladies Plush Coats
Specially Priced

It appears, from present
that there will be a scar-cit- y

of
These elegant have

come into popular fa-
vor. on 2nd floor
you may see very best

all this season's
priced at $17.45 to $50.

Silks Dress
Goods

Specially Priced
$1.25 Fancy Messalines, 32 in.

In dark colors with hair-
line stripes. This season's new-
est silks, 98
$1.25 Fancy Taffeta in some
of the newest fall stripes shown.
For waists or dresses, yd. .98
$1.50 to $2:00 dress goods, 54
in. wide In black, grey,
etc. An elegant material for
skirts and dresses, yd. . .$1.00
50c serges, 32 in. wide. In dark
colors only. Just the thing for

dresses, yard. . .25

Drug
Specially Priced

50c 45d
Shampoo Bag, a

and 10
Castile Soap, 9c or

for 240
Mercolized Wax 75!?
Onriah 50

cuticle remover,
for 22
Sanitol Tooth Powder, 25c

200
Sanitol Paste, 25c
for 200
Dr. Graves' Paste, 25c value

I

The shop savings. These
orders not

Suits Apron
CQloredpolished

seat-h- igh

sor'bant horning
15C

J, candies corsets
Messalme

,colorrJ 8JJ"

assortment
Fountain.

Vanity model, VOL
Ladles' Department.

for rassieres Wl rwo
beveled ofordinary

muslin with
Medium weight for

gownting
tIckIngFull

isplendid This
ivelopes

3VC
Momoniy

damask
Flannel imported

wool flannel steel inches
inches,

Offered 66C

wool
driSsoV three-quart-

fF
332&Z ....Second

Boys'

winter
Children's

garments,
double
grade

stock

years.

assortment ready

lines.

Second

indica-
tions

ladies' plush
garments

suddenly
Tomorrow

the mod-el- s

specially

and

children's

Canthrox,

shampoo

Towels

Art Department
Notions

Specially Priced
Colored crochet cotton,' sizes 2
10, 30, 50, 70. All colors. Special

Pe i0(
Tatting- - shuttles for children,
pink, blue, white and black,
ea -- " 5
Steel crochet hooks, each. . .5
Emby. floss, all colors and
white, skein ,,.. 2
Emby. silk, skein 4
Novelty braid, all siues, per
bolfc 15'

Taffeta Dresses :

Specially Priced
Handsome new line of taffeta
and messaline dresses. These j
are positively the very newest i
styles. Offered in a fine assort,
ment of the newest patterns
and models. Specially priced at 5

$13.75 to $24.75. J

Second Floor.

Feather Collarette ) I

Specially Priced 1

You know how popular these ?
feather collarettes are. Tomor-- N
row we offer a new line of the i
best styles on 2nd floor. Of-- d t

fered in white and black or ; f
white and black mixtures. The i

usual 80c values 59 c $

Household Goods I

Specially Priced I

Non-poisono- matches, large 5

5c box, 2 boxes for 5
Sanitary Cleanser, ' positively S
the best all-roun- d cleanser on x
tne marnev, rgiuo-- i j.uu uaus, o

for 10
s Carpet Beaters, extra heavy C
i wire, polished and varnished i J
i handle, guaranteed not to pull
I off the handle 12 S J
S White earthenware chamber J

pails with cover and (ppper c
wire bail with black polished j fc

handle . . .-- 6S f
I Earthenware pudding ot bake

pans. Reg. 15c value 9 I
Com poppers, 10c, 14c, 34c and S M

48c. JAdjustable wooden clothes dry- - C I
S er with 10 arms; can be folded

when not in use 98 5

J Brown Daisy Wall Brushes and ?
? Polishing Mops, $1.25 values f
i for 58 S I
! "Git," greatest of all hand S J
! cleaners, indispensable for me-- i

chanics and autoists, 10c can 5c
J Cold Blast Lantern, will not ?
' blow out in any gale of wind, d i
I Sale Price 7SJ J

j Men's Wearables
j Specially Priced 1

Men's bath robes, heavy weight j 1

beautiful colors slippers to
match, $6 values, all day $4.95 I
One lot of men's overcoats left J
from last season, including bal- - J f
macaans, at half price. im

I Special prices on men's maoki- - S M
; naws from $5.95 to $12.50. m
'

Specially good values in boys' d m
suits blue serge and fancy col- - p a
ors two pairs of trousers to C M

match trousers lined new M

patent buckle $4.95 m
Boys' mackinaws red, blue, S 'M

brown, and green plaids -b-ea-u- i jl
tifully shaded, at $4.95, $5.95 ? jl
and $6.95. f
Specially good values in Mun- - S J
sing wool union suits for men. 3 $11

Prices, $2.45, $2.95 and $3.45. 7
New line of boys' caps blue ? 'M
serge and fancy mixed colors N !,
fur lined pulldowns, at 24c or ? mf
49c. I m
Clothcraft suits all wool fab- - sM
rics, from $10 to $20. Newest S ?
styles. 7 jn
Domestic Cottons M
Specially Priced J m

$3.25 white satin bed spreads. S 'm
Extra large size for full sized ;fl
beds $2.29 S ill
8 l-3- c white outing flannel, per )9
yard.! 7J t V
60c white embroidered flannels j iM
for baby's skirts, etc 49 , W
76 c pure linen damask towels, S
with beautiful design, 27x50 in- - M
ches, each 43 S M
15c white canton flannel, 30 f M
inches wide, yard 11 J m
12 l-2- c and 15c ginghams, 27 II
and 32 inches wide, yd. . .10j 7 910c ginghams, double width, mk
rard , Sd S 'S8
12 p chambrays, plain colors, '

the kind that wash good per d aiard .7$ 5 M
12 l-2- c fleece lined goods, for SBv
louse dresses, kimonos etc., per M&

fd ....10 ;w
10c wool challies, the kind for S jfflS
vaists, dresses, kimonos, per "I'1
ard 19 !:?ood bleached muslin, no J 'flC'

itarch or dressing". Special 'Mflh
rice, yard ,. . . 7J 7 If

DIE OF ORLEANS

, RETURNS JEWELS
r Bulgarisui Orders Formerly Be-

stowed Upon Frenchman
Are No Longer Wanted.

BITTER LETTER TO KING

Reminds Ruler of Visit to Paris
to Point Out How Much
Bulgaria Owed to France.

-

Paris. Oct, 15, 5 a. m. Tho Duke
of Orleans addressed a letter to King
Ferdinand of Bulgaria several days
ago requesting the monarch to take
back jewels of Bulgarian orders which
had been bestowed upon him, but the
letter was to bo published only on the
day Bulgaria entered tho war.

In his communication tho duke
said:

"The attitude your majesty has
thought right e In the present
war contrary to your previous policy,
forces me to tho sad duty of praying
voiir matestv to take back tho .lew- -

els of Bulgarian orders with which
your majesty Invested me, first upon
the death of your venerable mother,
and second, when your majesty was
in Paris to point out how much Bul-
garia owed to Franco.

"I tell your majesty to take back
the jewels because, alas! I cannot
send them, but your majesty has only
to apply to his ally who for more than
a year has occupied my chateau in
Belgium and for who my hate can
have no secrots. I authorize giving
up to your majesty orders I can no
longer wear.

Name Struck from Chapter.
"Your majesty will understand I am

obliged to Inform your majesty the
day he takes up arms against my
country, France, his name will be
struck from the chapter of Knights
of the Holy Spirit I do not ask
your majesty to send back tho Jewels
of the Order of the Holy Spirit, but
wish on the contrary that these souv-
enirs of tho Franco he has betrayed
shall keep alive perpetual remorse."

A letter tho duke wrote to Emperor
Joseph at the outbreak of the war also
has been published. In It he asks
the ruler of Austria-Hungar- y to take
back the jewels of the Order of the
Golden Fleece and refers to his mar-
riage to the Archduchess Maria Do-

rothea as "the misfortune of my life."

Divorce Not Granted.
Prince Louis Phillip, Duke of Or-

leans, and the French pretender, was
married to the Archduchess Maria
Dorothea of Austria at Vienna in No
vember, 1896. She obtained a separa-
tion from him In Paris in July of last
year after years of. domestic difficul-
ties. Under" the decree granted by
the court of arbitration she was to
receive $11,000 a year from the duke
who also was ordered to restore to
her money which he had used Improp-
erly. While the separation was gran-
ted the court refused to recommend
a decree of divorce.

' SEBIA DECLARES

WAR ON BULGARIA
I London, Oct. 15, 11:11 a. m. Offi--1

cial announcement was made here to-- I
day that Serbia had declared war on

1 Bulgaria.
I The announcement states war has

been declared on account of Bulgar-
ian attack on Serbian armies on the
Zaltchen and Radovltch fronts.

nn

OLDEST REPUBLIC

SENDS MESSAGE
New York, Oct 14. Lawrence

Grant of London arrived here today
on tho French liner Chicago, with a
letter, (from President Pieere Font of
Andorra, the oldest and second small- -
eBt republic In the world, to Presi-
dent Wilson, as head of tho largest
republic. '

The letter congratulates President
Wilson upon the stand taken by the
United States for neutrality and also
upon tho material aid rendered to
Belgians. Andorra, which is located
on the southern slope of tho Pyren- - (

nes, adjacent to France and Spain,
became a republic about the year 790.
It contains 175 square miles and has
a population of approximately 6000.

II PACIFIC MAY

EMJOM
Salt Lake, Oct 15. That an ex-

tension into the Uinta basin is being
seriously considered by the Union Pa-
cific was admitted yesterday by Judgo
y ?r L076, chairman of the boardot directors of tho Union Pacific sys-tem. Judge Lovett, with other UnionPacific officials, arrived in Salt Lakeyesterday on tho annual tour of in-spection of tho company's property.Further than that, they asserted, theirvisit bore no significance.
tJ2-,H5l-

eii

Jn the inspection party,Judge Lovett, are A. L Moh-le-rpresident of tho Union Pacificand Oregon Short Line; N. a Loo- -
piCifc-nralC(V!n8- for tt;Dnion

Adams, conaultlnr en-gineer for the company; c. T. Bow- -
v 1

ers, secretary to Judgo Lovett, and
I. D. Kyle, secretary to Mr. Mohlor.

The party plans to remain in Salt
Lake City until tomorrow and then
leave for an Inspection of tho lines in
Idaho and Wyoming. General Man-
ager E. B. Calvin of the Short Lino
will accompany tho party from here,

Admitted by Lovett.
Judge Lovett freely admitted thattho Union Pacific intends to constructa branch lino into the Uinta basin, but

intimated that tho routo had not yet
been fully decided upon. The date
for starting tho construction of the I

proposed line has not been decidedupon, according to Judgo Lovett, buttho rumor that the Union Pacific isconsidering entering tho baBin froma Wyoming point only was denied.
He pointed out that a routo through
Park City probably would bo more
feasible than one from tho main line
in Wyoming and that the Union Pa-
cific already has a line into Park City

That the Union Pacific has had acorps of engineers In tho Uinta ba-
sin this year was admitted by Mr.
Lovett, but as to tho roports of theengineers hotfvas slIonL

"The Union Pacific is financially
ablo to build extensions that are nec-
essary," declared Judge Lovett, "but
the company has gone slowly on the
proposed extension Into the Uintacountry because the work of con-
structing the line will bo heavy andexpensive. Tho officials of the com-
pany are- considering tho construc-
tion of such an extension and havo
been for 6omo time, but I am not pre-
pared to say at this timo just when
the work will bo started. Further-more, I am not In a position to giveany further definite information on

N

the subject just now "
rLuV(:ttxvdecllnod d'scuss thethe Denver & Rio Grande

engineers atth k
lB1Snd th0 PosBibllity ofotte?

StoJV. B tensions into theTer'

OWclals Optlmlatlc.nu Judge LovettMohler themsolvcf SexpressedPleased with the traffic handled S
monSiIOni?ac!,Ic durIng tho st f05w

?ntB or optimistic as to EoZ
the country.

conditions
Business In l2e?SSt!

they said, is increasing rapidly, prin- - JTclpally because of the immense or-- jl
dors from the warring countries of f9hEurope, and this, in turn, has influ- - jflV
enced general business conditions jtBv
throughout the country. jVIso they M -
expressed satisfaction at the revival flrof public confidence in tho railroads WiV
during the past year. The Union Pa- - m&'i
ciilc, they declared, had been 'treated ; M i
fairly during the past year, and this MILbad encouraged the directors and of-- MSriclalB to Bugh an extent as to con- - M?
alder aeriourfiy tho construction of mWS
needed extensions. tt

j It


